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of Security, efptaatty at the Perfm appointed to " Succcflbrs, We do covenant and grant,
di/tributt, tttiftfmipf here, has, / underjiamd, " to and with the faid now Lord Batttmtref
left tht Pi u4fei',' / fituld be glad to know how u his Heirs and Affigns, that We, our Heirs
you would advife me, to off onjiteh Occafun.
" and Succeflbrs, (hall at no Time hereafter,
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or Contribution whatfoever, in or upon
May it pkafe your Excellency,
'Sept. 28, 1765. " the Dwellers and Inhabitants of the foreE, his Majefty's moft dutiful
" faid Province, for their Lands, TeneRDERED, That Mr. JONAS GRKEN, " ments, Goods or Chattels, within
and loyal Subjeas, the Delethe
Printer, do publifh in the MARYLAND 0 faid Province, or in or upon any Goods
gates of the Freemen of the
Province of Maryland, in Af- GAZETTE, next Week, the following RE- " or Merchandizes, within the faid Profembly convened, return your Excellency SOLVES pf this Houfe.
" vince, or to be laden and unladen within
Signed per Order,
our Thanks for your Speech at the Opening
' any the Ports or^ Harbours of the faid ProM. MACNEMARA, Cl. Lo. Ho. " vince : And our Pleafure is, and for Us,
of this Seffion ; and beg Leave to aflurc you,
that the Opportunity your Excellency has
" Our Heirs, and Succeflbrs, We charge
ESOLV ED'UNANIMOUSLY, «*
now afforded us, of promoting the true In- I.
command, that thrs our Dechration
_ _ That the firft Adventurers and Set- ** and
tereft of our Country, is extremely agree(hall
be henceforward, from Time to
able to us.
, ,.
.-"" tlers of this Province of Maryland, brought '* Time, received and allowed in all our
As we have thought it our indifDenfiblc with them, and tranfmitted to/their Pofterity, 41 Courts, and before all the Judges of U§,
Duty to our Conftituents, at this 1 ime to Aa<l.,all other his Majefty's Subje&s fince inour Heirs, and Succeflbrs, for a fufficient
appoint a Committee of fome of our Mem- habiting in this Province, all the Liberties, tc and lawful Difcharge, Payment and Acbers, to join Committees from the Houfes Privileges, Franchifcs, and Immunities, that " quittance: Commanding all and fuigular
of Reprcfentatives of the other Colonies on at any Time have been held, enjoyed and " our Officers and Minifters of Us, our
the Continent, who are to meet at the City poflefled, by the People of Greaf-Srilain.
" Heirs and
and enjoining them
II. RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That it " upon Pain Succeflbrs,
of New-York, on the firft Tuefday in Oflabtr
of
our
high
Difplcafure, that
next, in order to join in a general and united was granted by Magna Charta, and other the " they do not prefume, at any Time, to
dutiful, loyal and humble Rcprefentation to goodLaws and Statutes of England, and con- " attempt any Thing to the contrary of the
his Majefty, and the Britijh Parliament, of firmed by the Petition and Bil! of Rights, " Prcmifes, or that they do in any Sort '
the Circurnftances and Condition of the Bri- that the Subject (hould not be compelled to " withftand the fame; but that they be at
tijb Colonies and Plantations, and to implore contrifiute to any Tax, Tallagc, Aid, or " all Times aiding and afllfting, as is fitting,
Relief againft fome Ads of Parliament, we j other like Charge, not fet by common Con- " unto the faid now Lord Baltimore, and his
are informed are lately pafled in 1 .England, ! fent of Parliament.
" Heirs, and to the Inhabitants and MerIII. RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That by " chants of Maryland
whereby it is apprehended the Liberties of I
aforefaid, their Serthe Colonies will be greatly abridged, which, a Royal Charter, granted by his Majefty " vants, Minifters, Favors and Affigns, in
with the Matters neccflarily relative to, and , King Charles the Firft, in the Eighth Year «c the full Ufe and Fruition of the Benefit.
dependant upon, it, (wherein we have met j of his Reign, and in the Year of our Lord " of this our Charter."
with fome very unexpected Delays) has fo One Thoufand Six Hundred and ThirtyIV. RESOLVED, That it is the Unaniwholly engrofs'd our Attention, that we two, to Cacitius*, then Lord Baltimore, it was, mous Opinion of this Houfe, That the faid
have not yet even fettled any of our ordi- for the Encouragement of People to tranf- Charter is'Declaratory of the Corrftitutional
nary Rules for Proceeding, we cannot doubt port themfelves and Families into this Pro- Rights and Privileges of the Freemen of this
but we (hall ftand cxcufcd for being thus vince, amongft other Things, covenanted Province.
. .
late in Anfwering your Excellency's Speech; and granted by his faid Majefty, for HimV. RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That
and having now very nearly compleated that felf, his Heirs, and Succcflbrs, as followeth : Trials by Juries is the grand Bulwark of
Affair, and as the next Month will be chiefly " And we will alfo, and of our more fpecial LIBERTY, the undoubted Birthright of
taken up in Adjourn'd County Courts, by " Grace, for Us, our Heirs, and Succeflbrs, every ENGLISHMAN, and consequently of
which Means feveral of our other Members ** we do ftri&ly enjoin, conftitute, ordain, every BRITISH SUBJECT in AMERICA :
muft be taken from the Bufmefs of the " and command, That the faid Province And that the Erecting other Jurifdiciions
Houfe, or great Numbers fuffer much by " (hall be of our Allegiance, and that all for the Trial of Matters of Faft, is UNCONtheir Suits continuing open at this Time, " and fingular the Subjed^and liege People STITUTIONAL, and.renders the Subject inwe hope your Excellency will, as foon as " of Us, our.Heirs, and Succeflbrs, tranf- fecure in his LIBERTY and PROPERTY.
the prefent important Bufmefs is finifhed, " ^ported, or to be tranfported, into the faid
VI. RESOLVED, That it is the Unanigive us alDiort Recefs of a few Weeks, that " Province, and the Children of them, and mous Opinion of this Houfc, That it canthofe Inconveniencies may be removed, when " of fuch as (hall dcfcend from them,, there not, .with any Truth or Propriety, be (aid,
we (hall be Very glad to have an Opportu- " already born, or hereafter to be born, be, That the Freemen of this Province of Manity of Proceeding to the Difpatch of the " and (hall be Denizens and Lieges of Us, ryland, arc Reprefentcd in the Briti/b Parliainterefting Matters your Excellency has been " our Heirs, and Succeflbrs, of our King- rr(ent.
pleafed to recommend to us, and to concur " doms of England and Ireland, and be in . VII. RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That
with the other Branches of the Legiflature, "all Things held, treated, reputed and his Majefty's liege People of th\$ ancient
in every Mcafure tending to promote the " eftccmed, as the liege faithful People of Province, have always enjoyed the Right of
general Welfare of our Country, which we '* Us, our Heirs, and Succcfibra, born with- being Governed by Laws, to which they
are much pleafed to be aflured by your Ex- " in our Kingdom of England, and likewife themfelves have confented, in the Articles
*' any Lands, Tenements, Revenues, Ser- of Taxes, and internal Polity ; and that the
cellency, you alfo confider as your own.
ROBERT LLOYD, Speaker. " vices, and other Hereditaments whatfo- fame hath never been forfeited, or any other
" ever, within our Kingdom of England, way yielded up, but hath been conftantly
September 18, 1765.
" and other our Dominions, may inherit, recognized by the King and People of Gr,e<rt' orotherwifc purchafe, receive, take, have, Britain.
The Gtvtnur1! A N 5 WE, R.
** hold, buy and poflefs, and them may ocVIII. RESOLVED, That it is the UnaniGentlemen of the Lower Houfe of " cupy and enjoy, give, fell, alien, and bcmous Opinion of this Houfe, That the ReAffembly,
" queath, as likewife, all Liberties, Fran- prcfentatives of the Freemen of this ProS / perceive by yntr jtddrefs, which hath " chifes, and Privileges, of this our King- vince, in their Legiflative Capacity,
toge__ been juft presented' tt me, that you are " dom of England, freely, quietly and peacc- ther with the other
Part
of
the
Lcgiflaturc,
tufa-tut tt havt a Jbort Rtcefi of a few ffeeis, * ably, have and pofleft, occupy and enjoy,
have th*fole Right to lay Taxes and ImpoI Jball comply with ytur Requtjt ; but, it being *'/as our liege People, born, or to be born,
probable that the Stamp'd Paptr deftintd for this " within our faid Kingdom of England, with- fitions on the Inhabitants of this Province,
Provintt, in Conference of the Acl of Parlia- " out the Let, Molcftation, Vexation, Trou- or their Property and EfFefts: And .that th«
Impofing, Levying or CoUc^ing;
ment that was made lafl SefRin by toe Ltrljla- " blc, or Grievance, of Us, our Heirg, and .Laying,
any
1
ax
on or from
ture of Great-Britain, tuiu arrive here oeftre " Succeflbrs ; any Statute, A&, Ordinance, ryunuL under Colour the Inhabitants of Afaof any other Authority,
I Jball have an Opportunity of advifuig with you " or Provifioov, to the contrary thereof, not- is UNCONSTITUTIONAL,
a/id a. diagain, and that the Mafter of the Vtfftl who " withftandtng.
reft
VIOLATION
of
the
RIGHTS
of-the
may bow Charge thtretf, will deftrt me to jive
" And further, our Pleasure it, and t by "FRBBMEN t>f this Province.
Orders fir iff being landed and Udgtd in a Plact

To his Excellency HORATIO SHARPE,
Efq; Governor and Commander in Chief in
and ever the Province of MARYLAND :
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We hear the Governor, with the Advice of the
Council, has given Orders for discontinuing the
Levies for reinforcing the Garrifon of the Caftle,
and for difcharging the Men already enlifted for
that Purpofe.
la Capt. Daverfon, from London, came Paflen
gen, Dr. Lincoln, and George Meflervey, Efq;
The lift mentioned Gentleman was appointed Diftribotor of the Stamps for the Province of Ncw-i,
Hiropfhire ; but, previous to bis coming on Shore,
he fent a Letter to a Friend to be communkated
to the Public, Ggnifying, that as fuch an Office
woo Id be difagree*ble to the People in general,
he (honld rcfign it; the Intelligence of this induced a great Number of his Friends and other
Gentlemen to repair to the Long-Wharf, and
wait his Landing ; as loon as Mr. Meflervey came
on Shore he cor.firmed what he bad wrote, and
declared, as he was the unhappy M\n who had
perfonally accepted of an Office odious to his
Countrymen, h* freely reugned it, and determin
ed never to aft in that Capacity : Upon this
three Cheers were given -by a valt Concourfe of
People, which were repeated at the Head of the
Wharf, and again on the Exchange.
We hear that none of the Stamp Papers, except
one Box for New Hampfhire, came in Capt.
Daverfon.
We hear that it was the Opinion of many of
the principal People at Home that the Stamp-Aft
would be fafpended ; and that under the prefcnt
Adminiftratton the Colonies would be eafed ot
many of the Burdens that have been laid upon
them.
*. A Letter from Lifbon fays, that a mod traiterons
Plot, formed for dellroying his molt Faithful Majetty, growing in Embryo, and nearly ripe for
Execution, was juft discovered. The diabolical
Scheme was to have been efFefted by poifoning
the King, and a pious Nun was to have adminiftered the Dofe, Two Pricfts were conviftcd,
and executed.
We can aflbre the Public, That a Number of
Merchants in this Town have wrote to England
for Goods, to be fent upon Cppdition ONLY,
that the Stamp-Aft is repealed. '
NEWPORT, Sepumhtr 16.
The General AHembly of this Colony, at their
laft Seffion, appointed Henry Ward, and Metcalfe
Bowler, Efquires, Comrniftioners for the intended
Congrefs, to be holden at New-York in Oftober
next, in order to agree on the mod probable
Methods to obtain Redrefs for the injured and
opprefled Britilh Colonies on this Continent.
The following is a true Copy of the Kefolations
of the General Aflembly of this Colony, pafled
unanimoufly at their lilt Seffion :
\ HIS A/Terribly taking into
theff mod ferious
Consideration an Ad patted by the Parlia
rnent of Great-Britain, at their laft Seffions, for
levying Stamp Duties, and other internal Duties,
in North-America, do RESOLVE,
1. That the firft Adventurers, Settlers of this
his flajefty's Colony and Dominion of RhodeIfland, and Providence Plantations, brought with
them, and tranfmitted to their Pofterity, and all
other his Majefty's Subjects fince inhabiting In this
his Majefly's Colony, all the Privileges and Immunities that have at any Time been held, en
joyed and poflcfled by the People of Great-Britain.
2. That by a Charter, granted by King Charles
the Second, in the i$tb Year of his Reign, the
Colony afortfaid is declared intitled to ill Privi
legci and Immunities of natural born Subjefts, to
all Intents and Purpofes, as if they had been abiding and born within the Realm of F.ngland.
3. That his Majcrty'i liege People of this Colony have enjoyed the Right of being governed by
their own Aflembly in the A/tide of Taxes and
internal Police; and that the fame have never
been forfeited, or any other Way yielded up, but
have been constantly recognized by the King and
People of Britain.
4. That, therefore, the General Aflembly of
. this Colony have, in their Reprefentative Capacity, the only exclufive Right to lay faxes and
Ijnpoftj upon the Inhabitants of this Colony.: And
that every Attempt to veft fuch Pow|r in any Perfon or Perfons whatever, other than the General
Aflembly aforcfaid, is unconflituiion.il, and hath
a manifcft Tendency to deftroy the Libertie* of the
People of this Colony.
5. That his Majefty's liege People, the Inhabitants of this Colony, are not bound to yield Obe
nlurm to cay Law or Ordinance, dengned to im
pofeaay internal Taxation wbatfocrer upon than
other than the Laws or Ordinance! of the General
Aflembly afoicfaid.
.
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6. That all the Officers in this Colony, appointed by the Authority thereof, be,'and they are
hereby direfted to proceed in the Execution of
their refpeftive Offices, in the fame Manner as
ufnal: And that this Aflembly will indemnify
and fave harmlcfs all the faid Officers, on Account
of their Conduct agreeable to this Resolution.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 26.
In ASSEMBLY, Saturday, Sept. 21, 1765, A.M.
HE Houfe taking into Confideration, that
an Aft of Parliament has lately pafled in
England for impofing certain Sump Duties, and
other Duties, on His Majefty's Sobjefts in America, whereby they conceive fome of their mod
eflential and valuable Rights, as Britifh Subjefts,
to be deeply affefted, think it a Duty they owe
to themfelves, and their Pofterity, to come to the
following Resolutions, viz.
Refolved, N. C. D.
That the Aflemblies of this Province have, from
Time to Time, whenever Reqnifitions have been
made by His Majefty, for carrying on military
Operations for the Defence of America, mod
chearfully and liberally contributed their full Proportion of Men and Money for thofc Services.
Refolved, N. C. D.
That whenever His Majefty's Service (hall, for
the future, Require the Aids of the Inhabitants of
this Province, and they (hall be called upon
for that Purpofe, in a CONSTITUTIONAL
WAY, it will be their indifpenfable Duty mod
chearfully and liberally to grant to His Majefty
their Proportion of Men and Money, for the Defence, Security, and other public Services of the
Britifh American Colonies.
Refolved, N. C. D.
That the Inhabitants of this Province are intitled to all the Liberties, Rights and Privileges of
His Majedy'a Snbjefts in Great Britain, or elfewhere ; and that the Conftitution of Government
in this Province is founded on the natural Rights
of Mankind, and the noble Principles of Englifh
Liberty, and therefore is, or. ought to be, perfeftly free.

T

Refolved, N. C. D.
That it is the inherent Birth-right, and indubitable Privilege, of every Britifh Subjeft, tq be
taxed only by his own Confent, or that of hit
legal Reprefentatives, in Conjunction with His
Majefty, or his Subftitutes.
Refolved, N. C. D.
/That the only legal Representatives of the Inhabitants of this Province, are the Perfons they
annually cleft to ferve as Members of Aflembly.'
Refolved, therefore, N. C. D.
That the Taxation of the People of this Province
by any other Perfons whatsoever, than fuch their
Reprefentatives in AflVmbly. is UNCONSTITU
TIONAL, and fubverfive.of their mod valuable
Rights.
«r
Refolved, N. C. D.
That the laying
ng Taxes upon the Inhabitants of
this Province IN ANY OTHER MANNER,
being manifeftly fubveruve of public Liberty,
mud, of neceflary Confequence, be utterly deflruftive of public Happincfs.
Refolved, N. C. D.
That the verting an Authority in the Courts of
Admiralty to decide in Suits relating to the Scamp
Duties, and other Matters, foreign to their proper
Jonfdiftion, is highly dangerous to the Liberties
of His Majefty's American Subjefts, contrary to
Magna Charta, the great Charter and Fountain of
Englifh Liberty, and dcftruclive of one of their
molt DARLING and ACKNOWLEDGED RIGHTS,
that pf TRIALS BY JURIES.
Refolved, N. C. D. .
That it is the Opinion of this Honfe, that the
Reftraints impofed by feveral late Afti of Parlia
ment on the Trade of this Province, at a Time
when the People labour under an enormous Load
of Debt, mult of Neceflity be attended with the
mod fatal Confequences, not only to this Province,
but to the Trade of our Mother Country.
Refolved. N. C. D.
That this Honfc think it their Duty thus firmly
to aflert, with Modefty and Decency, their inherent Rights, that their Pofterity may learn and
know, that it was not with their Confent and Acquiefeencc, that any Taxes mould be levied on
them by any Perfons bat their own Reprefentatives i
and are deftrous that thefe their Refolves fliould
remain on their Minutes, as a Teflimony of the
Zeal and ardent Defire* of the prefent Houfe of
Aflembly to preferve their INESTIMABLE RIGHTS,
which, as Englilhmen, they have poflefled fver
fince this Province was fettled, and to tranfmit
them to their latcil Poftwity.

1ft bfff tb*t Z,
b I
ftr MaryUutJ, tflir bavigg,
aaftlii, bit Plmti tf Rt/iJAcr,
Fiar, rtit kit Htr/t tt Dtttb,
bimjtlf Tint tt bruit* till bt ga ,
tit* oftbt C*«*t* if Ftrt Gitrgt,
ra*
bid frtm tbt Rt/ntmnt tf bit __
not frtm tbt Terrtrt if tit Cnfeintt. '
ANNAPOLIS, 03tbt. .

Saturday Evening laft his Excellency onrGovernor put an End to the Seffion, and Prorowed
the General Aflembly of this Province to Tharf
day the 3ift of this Inftant: After Paffingont
fhort ACT only, <cix. " For continuing all La*
" which would have expired with the Seffion, ua.
" til the End of the next Seffion, and no longer"
'To-morrow is appointed for the Execution of
Jtbu Hubbtrt, lately condemned for the Mwder of
his Mailer, Mr. /«*>// Httj, fome Time awand of E*wor* R*Jgki,g,t for the Murder of o*
of his Fellow-Servants.
Mr. Gat EN,
HAVE obferved in the VIRGINIA GAIITTI
of the 30Ib of Attgtft paft, that your Brother
Type complains, that feveral of the Northern
News-Papers are Stuffed with Paragraphs of Intelligence; (jfr. refpcfting rirgi*ia, as deftitute
pf Truth as they are^pugnant to Right Reafixt:
They allude chiefly, as I fuppofe, to theRiioivii
of the Virgini* Aflembly, Publiflied by you and
others.
If Mr. Rtjlt had been pleafed to pnblilh thole
Refolves, the Ambtntieitj of his luttlhrnci, would
have been undifputed, and he would not hare
had any Reafon of Complaint on Out Score :
But if Mr. Rtjlt is under fuch Influence as to be
obliged to Print what he is direfted, and wrfcif
tilt, he may very truly be faid not to be the mod
INDEPENDENT and SELF-SUFFICIENT
Man in the World.
Tturs, tfr. A. Bfbt Articlt mbtvt nftrrd tt it <u fttttvi :
" It is with no fmsll Degree of Surprize that 'I
" we have of late obferved feveral Northern Newi" Papers floffed with Paragraphs of Intdligeace,
'.' Extrafts pf Letters, £c. refpeding Virgink,
** which are it deftitute of Troth, as they are of
" right Reafon. However it may behove Pub" lifhers of News to be as well fatisfied as they
" can of the Authenticity of their Intelligence, it
" is very certain they are often liable to be impoW
" upon, by defigning or credulous Correfpohdenti:
" In the prefent laftance, this is obvious to every
" One in the leaft acqoainted with the late Occur" rences in Virginia ; for whkh Reafon, out of
" Tendernefs to our Nonhern Brethren, we take
" this Method to undeceive them, not doubting
" but they will inilamly break off fo wretched i
" Correfpondence, as well as acquaint their Rea« dersof their late Impofition."
[Stmtthitfit
ibii ArtitU ii m littit

I

HERE are feveral Accounts gainii SherirTi
and Others (till open on the Books of the
late STEPHEN BORDLEY, Efq; which I (hill
put in Suit, unlefs they be fettled before the firlt
Day of Ntvr.-ntrr next. Thofe wbofe Bondi, lit. .
are of long (landing, or are without Security, are I
defied to difcharge their Bonds, tfr. I (hall attend at An»»fnii the laft Week in OBthr.
]. BIALI BOKDLIT.
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Tolt SOLD by PUBLIC V ENDUE,
ol the Houfe of Mr. Arthur Charlton, «
Frederick-Town, Frederick Ctuxty, m t\x
2$th of this Inftant October,
N exceeding valuable Traft of LAND,
called Addtj»** Citicr, containing by Eftimation 764 Acres, lying about Three Miles from
Frtdtrick-'ivwm. The Soil is remarkably rich,
and produces fine Hemp. There are on the Premifes feveral Improvements, fuch as DwellingHoufcs, Buns, Stable,, fcrV. likewife a Quanmr
of Meadow Ground, and much more may be /
made without Difficulty. This early Appointment
of the Sale is intended for the Security of the
Purchafer, by enabling the Proprietors to make a
proper Conveyance before the Commencement of
the STAMP ACT. Thofc who are inclined w
view the Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 7»«
Kimbtlt, in Frt6rt<i-T*w*.

A

THOMAS ADDISON, junior.
WILLIAM MURDOCK. _

HERE is at the Plantation of IttmiiBi**
Dtrfy, on Srvrm River, a Black Htil«Ihe will be about 4 Years old next Spring, mirk «
with a Crop in the left Ear, and an under Cut «
the Right.
/ /) f/
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»HE Subfcribtt having parchtfed the Miterials, Stock, W-r. formerly belonging to
BfU, Seated, for Weaving Stocking.,
e hereby *"» Notice' Th" $eJ"A VW" -S
STOCKINGS for any Perfon or Perfont fhat will
oltafe to favour him with, their Work, at the ufual
rices He will alfo Sell Stockings at reasonable
[Rates. for £afh, Whea^Corn, pata^lpar. Jotk,
, ,., - r. (
Plank, Shingles, &c. .
At there are many Perfont with whom pe nat
llong (landing open Accounts, he will take it at a
particular Favour, if they will bring in the.r Ac
count* to be fettled : And all thofe Indebted by
Bond, Note, or otherwife, are requefted to pay,
or at leaft fettle, before the firft of JWwmfcr e^fuWILLIAM REYNOLDS.
ing
ELIVERED by Miftake, by Ca Ricl>*r1
Carr, » Cafe, mark'd W : S,
i
; i
-Whoever has it in their Pofleffion, is defired to

fend Word to Mr. Chart,, DiUei, in Uffer-Marlor to Mr. DavU Slater, inLvwer-MtrlHEREAS the Subfcriber it Authorized by
Mrs. 7«nr R*nJall, Widow of Capt. Jibn
Ran4all, of Lendtm, deceafed, to fettle the Eftate
of the faid R**M1 here in MarjUnJ: He therefore defirea all Perfoni Indebted to the faid Eftate,
.either by Bond, Bill, Note, or open Account, to
make immediate Payment j otherwife they mod
xpecl to be dealt with according to Law.
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To JM RUN for at NewportT«« Vuttday tbi
.: VwfKty-fictnd of this inftant Oftobcr,

A

PURSE of TWENTY POUND* Cwreney, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the tieft of Three Hear*, two Milet and up
wards to each Heat, the Horfe, tjfr. winning two
Heau, and faving his Diftance the Third, to be
intitled to the Purfe: Four Years old., to catry 8
Stone i Five Year* old, 9 Stone ; Six Year* old
And, -""J ' :;
loSwtte.
Ob tto Day following will be Ron fqr, A Porle
of TEN5 POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe,
Mare, Or Gelding, (the winning Horfe the preceding Day except ed), the fame Diftance, and
-,i
'
Weight*, at above fpecified.
The running Hones, in each Day't Rack, to be
allowed a Quarter of an Hour between each Heat
No Joftling nor jockying to be allowed. If any
Rider t* detected in either, the Horfev Ve. he
ride*, (hall be deemed diftanced.
Three reputed running Horfet to Start, for
each Day'* Purfe, or no Race.
The Horfe*, &c. to Run for the Firft Day'*
Purfe, to be Entered with Hugh M'Bridt the Day
before running, paying a Piftole Entrance.
The Hories, &c. for the Second Day's Porfe,
to be Entered the Day following, paying Fifteen
'
Shilling* Entrance.
judge* to be appointed the Pay of running.

NICHOLAS RIDGELY.
OQtbtr 2, 1765.

AKEN away, or loft, from a Gentleman's
Saddle, at Mr. /?»yr«//Ts, laft Night, a
NEW BROWN DRAB GREAT COAT, faced with the fame Cloth, and having Bafltet Buttons to it -, the Collar i* lined With Shalloon, nearly
of the fame Colour, and the Coat not a< all worn.
Any Perfon who will bring the lame to the
Pnnting.Offitt, (hall receive MFTEEN SH1LLINGS Reward, and no Queftions aik'd.
«Te-~- -^
To be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE,
, en Tburfday next, being the loth of thit Inflant, at the Subfcriber's late Dwelling Plantation, on the Head of Severn, and where
a certain William Bcnnett lately lived,
A. TRACT or Parcel of LAND called Ad*iJ[X tie-it to Gaither'i Fancy, containing One Hundred and Eighty Acres, more or left, with a good
improved Plantation thereon, and fundry OutHoufe* and other Conveniences The Soil it
fertile, and calculated for the Production of all
Kinds of Grain, as well as Tobacco. The Situation of_ the Land U pleafant, and opens to an
extenfive Range, and lies extremely advantageous
for the Sale of Coal or Cord Wood, to be fnrnilh
ed in Abundance from the Land to the new PatMJtnt Iron-Work*.
Likewife the Subscriber's GRIST and SAW
MILLS, on Cyprus Branch, on the North Side
of Severn River, oppofite and near to the IndianLanding, on navigable Water. The Mills are
conftrufted in the neateft and be ft Manner, being
Double Geared and Over (hot, and (land on a flufh
Stream of Water. There it Twenty Acres of
condemned Land appertaining unto the aforefaid
Mills, on which are confiderable Improvements,
ud Part whereof is excellent uncultivated Meadow.
The Title to the Premifes aforefaid, and the
Conditions of Sale thereof, may be known on or
before the Day of Sale, by applying to Mr. Dimtin Hammand on the Head of Severn, or to the
Subfcriber.^/& .,. L*yfiti.i AM GAITHI*.

T

gree of Surprize tkit *|
veral Northern Newvrapbt of Intelligeace,
refpediog Virgiaii,
'roth, at they are of
it may behove Pubwell fatisfied as they
their Intelligence, it
n liable to be impofed
ilous CorrefpobdeDU:
is is obvi6ns to every
I with the late Occurhkh Reafon, out of
n Brethren, we take
them, not doubting
ak off fo wretched i
i acquaint their Rein." [Stautbitf it
serisH.]

'.1C ?ENDUE,
rthur Charlton, /«
crick Cutntj, en tbi
ibcr,
Trad of LAND,

containing by Eflimt Three Milet from
is remarkably rich,
'here are on the Pre, fuch as Dwellinglikewife a Quantify'
much more may bt /*j
iii early Appointment
the Security of the
'roprietori to make *
ic Commencement o/
who are inclined to
o apply » Mr. 7<if

ADDISON, junior.
MURDOCK.

M

Frederick County, Seft. igth, 1765.
HEREAS the Subfcriber, about 18 Months
ago, bought of a certain GtrardBriJcM, a
Traft of Land, called Brokers Re/erve, containing Nine Hundred and Forty-fix Acres, and about
Six Months ago employed a certain Jo/rpb Wte*
to furvey the aforefaid Land, for which I paid him
Ten Shillings per Hay, and after he had furvey'd
the Laud, made me believe there was Sixty Acres
of Vacancy, and faid he would keep faid vacant
Land for his own Ufe; and the Subfcriber believing the fame to be true, end not being acquainted with Land Affairs in this Province, was
perfuaded to give him his Bond for Forty-five
Pounds Ptnn/jl-vania Money, to be paid this Fall,
for tne Right he fee up to the pretended Vacancy;
and as it now appear* there is no fuch Vacancy to
be found, and that I gave ilic aforefaid Dond
without any valuable Confideration at all: This
is therefore to forewarn any Perfon from taking
an Affienment of the faid Bond, as I will not dilcharge it, or be accountable for any Part of the
f ft* f/3c X J OHN MCMACHOM.
fame.

W

R

AN away from the Subfcriber, in Talbtt
County, on the 24th of 9tfttmktr lad, a
well-fet Mulatto Fellow, named Jack Btnd, about
5f Feet high : Had on, and took with him, when
he went away, a Country Cloth Kerfey jacket,
a Pair of Tow Trowfers, i Country Linen and i
Ofnabrig Shirt, 2 old ftriped jacket*, i new Felt^
Hat, i old Ditto, bound round with Linen.
Whoever fecure* the faid Runaway in any Jail,
or bring* him to his Mafter, (hall have Twenty
Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges, befide
what the Law allows, paid by
FKANCII PicKiamo.
'"p'HERB it at the Plantation of Ritert Peter,
A near Gtrrgi-'fiivn, in /V,V<-G«rj/s County, taken up at a Stray, an Iron Grey Mare between 13 and 14 Hands high, about 8 Years old,
hat a half Ridge Mane, (hod before, branded on
the near Shoulder and Thigh I N.
The Owner may have her again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charges.

Stfltn^tr 23, 176$.

TRAYED or Stol-n about a Fortnight ago,
from the Snbfcriber's Plantation, in Si. Mary's
County, a Bright Bay rlorfe about 13^ Hands
high, 4 white Feet, a Blaze Face, bob Tail, and
hanging Mane, about 8 or" 9 Yean old, paces,
trots, and gallopt ; and has a remarkable good
Carriage when in the Bridle.
Any Perfon delivering the faid Horfe to Edmund
Key, Efq; in Annafilii, or the Subfcriber, ftiall
receive TWO PISTOLES Reward.

S

f

THOMAS KEY.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Dortbtfttr County, the 21 ft of Srf limber laft,
a Servant Man named John Gar man, a lofty wellfet Fellow, about 6 Feet high, wears bit own
Hair, of a light Colour, tied behind, and is a
Carpenter ana Sawyer by Trade. He has been
a Soldier at Fort Frederick, and is very much inclined to Liquor. He had on a Shirt and Trowfert, and a Felt Hat.
Whoever tikes up and fecnret the faid Gtrman,
fc SOLD by the Subfcriteri, to the Higbtji o that his M after may have him again, (hall have
Bidder, on Monday the lift of this Injiant a Reward of FORTY SHILLINGS, paid by

R

X J OHN WOOLFORD.
October, on the Premifes, for Bills of Exf/£
change, Sterling Cajh, or Current Money,
OMMITTED to A**i-Arm*4il County jail,
VALUABLE 1'raft of LAND, lying in
on oufpicion of being a Runaway, Jibn
_ Amt-Armntil County, on the main Road
from Annafiln to Freitnck-Ti-wn, called Hard it Gttiimm, about $ Feet 4 Inches high He hat on
jiet and dear faid ftr, containing 686 Acres, a Fearnought jacket, and an Ofnabrigt Shirt and
whereon it a good Plantation, where Nial Clark Trowfert.
His Matter it defired fo take him away,
>iow lives. The Soil is very good, and well
WILLIAM Paul, jailer.
Charge*. <^/ t
Wooded and Watered.
Al(o one other Trad of Land adjoining the
HRRB ii at the Plantation of Btnjamin toll.
,«her, called Biar Gnmnd, contained 87 Acre*,
junior, near Ltmgmniri in Frederick County,
whereon is a good Fram'd Dwelling Houfe, with
taken up at a Stray, a middle, fiz'd Iroo Grey
a Stone Chimney, and an exceeding fine large Ap
ble Orchard; and there u a great deal of good Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, hat a fmall
Snip on her Nofe, feveral Saddle Spot*, a Switch
{Meadow Ground.
\ The above Lands are fituated in a fine Part o Tail, and branded on the off Shoulder L S.
The Owner may have her again,' On proving
the Country for Raifing. Stock of all Kind*.
THOMAI, SAMUEL, and JOHR SBOWDIN hit Property, ud paying Charge*

C

T

T

HERE it at the Plantation of Major ibtmai
Harwitd, in Prinn-Gtorgii County, taken
np as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, branded
on the near Buttock C.^and on the Shoulder a
Blotch; (he has on her off Side a white Spot u
big as a Man's Hand.
The Owner may have her again, on proving /*'
'
bis Property, and paying Charges.

________,___J______.^^^*_________ _._..________

*

Tifcaianumj, OSteer \~, , ,

ADE their Bfatpe from the Snbfcriber,
Sunday Night laft, the following Convift
errant Men, who will probably pafi for Sailor* :
Jibn Eorltj, about 45 Year* Of Age, about, 5
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, with a large Scar on the
right Side of hi* Chin, and hat loft Part of hi* left
Hand little Finger: Hit Apparel wa>, an old
olue Pea jacket, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig* Trow.
ers, btack Wofted Stocking*, old Shoe* and Hat.
William Moetienbirg, about the fame Height,
kvear* hit own black Hair, a blue Snrtont Coat, . f
red jacket, Check Shirt, Owabrig* Trowfert,
and old Shoe*, and Stockings.
*
Whoever takes up the faid Runawayi, and fecnres them^fo that they may be bad again, fl»«U
have a Reward of Thirty Shilling*, paid by
FRAHCIS KIHC,
'.
HaxRY HAaDY, jnnr.

T

HERE is at the Plantation of Htnr, Tim,,
near the Kittoctttn-Maintain in Frederick
County, taken np as a Stray, a Bay Mare,, branded on the near Shoulder thus |), hat a Blaze
down her Face, and her hind Feet are white.
The Owner may have her again, on proving
hit Property, and paying Charget.

X
'•A

Oxftrd, TalbilQoMMj, Srft,<), 1765.

T

HE Subfcriber intending for Gnat Britain
in a (hort Time, requeftt the Favour of all
Perfons who are in Arreart with him, to come and
fettle their Accounts without Loft of Time : And
every Perfon who hat any Claim againft him, ia '
defired to bring in hit Account, that it may be
fettled and paid before he leaves the Province.
JOHN GLASIILL.
St. Mary'i County, Srft. 15, 1765.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near
Ckaftici, on the 7th Inftant, a Mulatto Man
naired 7»m, tho' he fometimes calls hlmfelf Ttm
Flute, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 21 or 2
Year* of Age, thin vifaged, ha* a very remarkable
Spot on hit Head, which his no Hair on it, occafioned by a fcald Head, tho' perhaps he will keep
his Head lhaved fo clofe, that it may not be discovered ; has a Stoppage in hit Speech, is apt,
when talking, to name Words over 2 or 3 Times,
he 1* fond of Talk, a great Rogue, and very artful. I imagine he hat eot a forged Pafs, at bo
ha* been concerned with Tome white People of the
fame Sump. He bad on a white jean or Fuftian
Coat, rather too long for him, a Cloth Coat, the
Colour unknown, a Tartin Veft and Breeches,
Check'd Linen long Breeches, whire Shirts, Shoe*,
SUver Buckle*, a deep crown'd Can m* Felt Hist,
with a narrow Brim, a Tail Wig, and white Yam
Stocking*. Hii Hair is cut at the Temple*... It
i* probable he will change hi* Clothe*. Ht U
food of Cards, and it i* fuppofed he hi* fome Ctfh.
Whoever takes up the (aid Fellow, and fee urea
him fb that his Mafter may get him again, (hall
hav» FIVE POUNDS Reward;.and if brought
'
Hotat, reafonable Charge*, paid (Q;.

R

•*. I 76$.

I

v. ~>-^^rZz!&***''K*tt

. . are fo circumstance^ that he b cndef a
Neeefity of leaving this Province in a (Sort Tyme, <*-/«**W, Md^mTS1"1' *.* £
ia Order tn fettle them, and the many Favours he
has afceady rcaeivrd at die Hands of many of tbe
Geadanaen residing here, encourages him to make
a further Trial of their benevolent Difpafitioa in
helping him to dirpofe of the Tickets in d>e following LOTTERY, whereof a Scheme U annexed. The Hoafe and Store are fituated in tbe snaft
*aae, there
advantageous Spot of Ground for Trade in the City lefe. where
ply to
lires, .
of A*M*f«ii, and at thefe dull Time* won'd be taahy 09 vifitletheir
Fri
HEREAS all the LOTS in Getrge-Trw*. reckon'd very reafonabk at tbe yearly Rent of
upon Ptiru:mtck River, in FnJtritl Coun- Fifty Pounds Currency, fo that whoever gets tbe
TaoMAi HT.I.
ty, HmrylftJ, are taken up, and feveral People two firft Prires will lay out his Money well, and
are defirou* to have more Lots laid out. adjoining \ fhoald it fo happen that two are concern'd, they
H*«S17 __
.7"' f*?*?^
°fl"Ma*r ti
HESE wtocerofytothePBblici.
the faid Town : The Subfcriber, being the Pro- will fee their Advantage in felling oat or buying in
That whoever lay* that IT,
prietor of the Land adjoining the faid Town, gives as they can agree. The Land is fituated in Df- Deputy Stamp Matter ftFBWA^.t
this public Notke : That he will lay out Fifty, ttrflrr Co*nty, very valuable, and could the Sub- ^*V)*rr Coont.es, i,aLy,r ; and 44.4^ TSixty, or avore LOTS, 60 Feet Front, and too fcriber wait for the Money, would fell amaog the I wflf not accept of an Office to T>*£S£*
Feet back, adjoining the faid Town, provided be Neighbours, for as much Sterling as it is valued at Injurion. «, U*W. AL£££*;can Sell the whole Nwmber of Lots at one Time. prefent in Currency ; it will be divided in Three
The Purchasers to improve their Lots at their equal Lots of 45 Acres, for the Conveniency of
r*i**t-G*rge', County, SetTTTZ
Couveniehcy, without any Limitation of Time, Buying or Selling. The remaining 127 Tickets
FIVE
POUNDS REVAwJ ^
and may have Deeds for their Lota before the are to be paid off in Enrtft** Goods, rated very
H *S «»*7 1*4 Night,
laj,,^, -^
Setmp Aft takes Place.
Geoaoa GoaDoa. low in PeH*j)h>a*ia Currency.
As the Sale of the Ticket* in this Lottery, will ^ Man named Pb,lif Ct+, , T^orbfS!
enable the Subfcriber to get cle;r of all the Rffecls
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in * /- whereof he ftands at prefent po fie fled in this Pro
timtrt County, a Mulatto Man named Lfwti, vince, in a fpeedy Manner, be takes this Method
iho' he has fometime* changed hit Name to Abrm- of acquainting the Public, that their good Offices
b*m Barin, aod it is probable he will alter it a- in adding him to perfect tbe fame, will never be Buttons , ditto Pompadour Colour, , Saki
nin ; he is about 36 Years of Age. $ Feet 7 or 8 forgot by him, and to convince them that tbe Cloth tnmm'd with Vellum, blue Sania UdJ
*"th Vellum Button Holes. 2 white WS!
Inche* high, well made, bis Head has bean fold- Whole will be carried on with the greateft In
ed, and has not any1 Hair on it. His Apparel tegrity. he has made Choice of the following Gencannot be defcribed, as he has ftolen fever* I Sons tlemen in this City to be Managers of the Whole f-rne Check Linen Shirts, and fome wainVS
of Clothe*. It is likely he will get a Pafi, and in his Abfence, and they are impowered (o make £ffled. rh^adandSflk Stocking,, ,JT.|U
Freeman, as hs has done before. He Deeds to the fortunate Adventurers for the Honfes *.g., one half worn, the other^ln^^ £
2. go for
took with him a Saddle and Bridle, and will pro- and Land, and deliver the feveral Goods, as m -ny
other Thing,.
He went away
aw.y in Coopuj
S±
-, v..n.i
Hung), ne
IX bably fteal a Horfc.
Jttrrt Mtfrr
<vrk^-,l_.n_
__j Servant
*^>
with Grtrgr
Motre, ai School
in after, and
to
numbered in their refpedive Lots.
Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and brings
Mr
Pojft
Waring
;
the
(aid
Mt~t
is
a
well
fa,
The Manager* are, Meffieurs Ltncilit "Jat^wtt,
genteel Perfoo, ha, black Hair, Eyes and Beard:
him Home, (hall receive FIVE POUNDS Re- Anthony Stewtrt, TbtmM RicbtrJ/an, RicbmrJ Mtc
ward, paid by
SAMVIL Woa-minore*. Mi*, Cttrit, WtUtii, Willitm Ste»*rt, RrvtrA, It is probable he will pot on fome of the Tiylor'i
He had on an Iron Collar ; but that h is likely Gbifelin, and Colin Ctotfttll, and the two Book- beft Apparel, aod pits for an Officer, a, be prebe will get off.
keepers. Gitrge Clerkt and Getrge Di/gft.
tends to have been in the Army ; he is aPerfbu d
^
*'
-^_.
Tbe Drawing will begin as foon as the Tickets good Addrets, underfttnd, the Ltin and Fnmi
70 * SOLD ty tkt SUBSCRIBER, tt are all fold: Fourteen Days Notice whereof will Tonroes, ha, travePd rauck, and gives a gooi
Potr-ToBACCO, fir C*/bt Billi »f Exclnt*ft, be given, that as many of the Adventurers as Account of thofe Places he has feen.
tr Jfttrct,
chufe to attend may be prefent.
Whoever fecures the faid Taytor in any Jail,
(hall have a Reward of Three Pound*, aad Fare
Tickets to be had of the Managers, and of
WELL ASSORTED Parcel of GOODS,
amounting to £. 442 prime Coft. Six or
HENRY WARD. Poundsi if brought Home.
Eight Months Credit will be given, if required.
Tbe Scheme of the Land, Houfes, and Goods
T
____________________________________
(")
DANIEL
L O T T E R r,
New-Ptrt, CtMrltt Coaary, Amgrf 26,176$.
2 Prizes, for the Honfe and Store, )
.
JUST IMPORTED,
Prince-George's County, Sept. 3, 1765.
Value 250 Pounds each,
J *' 5°° And tt be SOLD ty tbe Stkferiler, tt very rttTo be SOID by PUBLIC VENDUE,
3 Ditto, for the Trails of Land,}
JHMbll Itrmt, fir Bilti if Excbsgge, Ctjb, tr
agretabU tf the Laft IVill and Teftament of
each 45 1.
J
Ttbteco,
Colmprc Bcanes, deteafed, in Saturday toe 12; Ditto, for Goods, at 40 s. each,
NEAT aflbned Parcel of GOODS, aTwfxtj-fixtb Day of October next, irptn the , i Firft drawn,
mounting, with Charges, to 4507. ij/_
i Laft drawn,
Premfu, -Jar London Bills of Exchange,
Sterling. Alfo another Parcel amoantiog to about
Sterling, tr Current Money,
200A Coft.
(")
DAVID WALKE*.
132 Prizes,
TRACT of LAND adjoining the Town 768 Blanks,
of Nottingham in Prina- Gegrge'i County,
AN away from tbe Subscriber, liviag ia Ttlht
called BtMtet'i Paftvt, containing 220 Acres, 960 Tickets at 201. each, are
County, on the zoth of AtgnJI laft, a Ma
whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 26 Feet,
latto Slave, named Cbtrlu, about 5 Feet $ Inches
finifhed in a very neat and convenient Manner} a
high, well made for Strength, has a remirksbk
large Scar quite over one Side of his Head, jul
new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet (under which is a *%£ *a° LLD "i PU **<1C r EN DUE,
above his Temples. Had oa when he weat aw»y.
fmall Stone Cellar) ; and a Stable. About Half
a Claret colour'd Cloth Coat, half worn, with a
,_,-, .-,. ..~,j,i,
the Trail is a ine hard MaHh, which may eafily
HE Plantation whereon the Subfcriber now (landing up Cape, a blue Shalloon Jacket witaoct
be unproved to very great Advantage; the other
lives, containing 140 Acres of rich Land, Sleeves, faced with the fame, Country made, red
Part is very level, and of a rich Soil. The Situwhereon
is a Dwelling Honfe 22 by 16, a Kitchen Breeches, and Tow Trowfer,. He can pli» C i
ation is very convenient for a Merchant or Tavern
and other Out-Houfes, and an Apple and Peach the Violin, make Shoes, Weave, and doaavfa ;
Likewise. A LOT of GROUND in the Town Orchard, lying on Patrwmack River, in St. Mary's of Country Work.
Whoever ukes up the (aid Mulatto Slave, M '
of Nottingham, whereon is a very good Store- County, and convenient for Piffling and Oyftering.
fecure, him in any Jail within this Province, fti!
Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with a good Store Room, To be Sold for Cafli, or Bills of Exchange.
The Title is indifpotable.
have a Reward of Three Pounds; and if ajo
Lumber Room, a Compting Room, with a Brick
(*3)
X J
ALixAMDta HtatEH. out of the Province Five Pound*,' befide wtajjp
Chimney thereto, and a Lodging Room on the
Law allows, paid by
firft Floor ; above Stairs there are Three convenient Rooms, compleady finifhed and in good Re- ft be SOLD MI PUBLIC rBNDUS, M
(WS)
.
WILLIAM
7**fJ*1 the ic/A tf October If/I, iffMr, if MI
pair ; there ia alto a good Cellar under the Houfe,
tbtfirjftfmr Dty ffttr,
the full Size thereof, with Three very good Rooms
TO BE SOLD,
TRACT of LAND, lying in frtbritk
therein.
VERY
good BUTCHER, that kis
fituated upon 5nu<t, about 20
The whole to be fet up together, or feparate, is Mile* County,
Two Years to fenre. Enquire of Mr
from
FnJtrick-Tru,-*,
called
H^mikimi
kit
the Purchasers chufc.
fenior, in
R**ge, containing i oo Acre*. Alfo one other,
Time will be given for the Payment of one Trad,
called
Th
AMtit*
tt
Wmtknu
kit
Mage,
Half of the Purchase Money, upon giving Bond
T. k SOLD, f*
adjoining the above Trad, containing 320 Acres,
on Intereft, with Security, if required.
GOOD Tra«
of iLinnu, vomttmu^
. »«.% v,
is well Timber'd and Water'd, and has a Stream
WILLIAM BIAUII, Executor.
of Water running through it, fnitable for a Mill, _ _ Acres, called Hit,', Frievijbit, hmg I
the Water never failing j the Soil U very good 10 Mile, from Fff^eHd-T^m, and Mar J»
1, tt SOLD h tk-SUBSCRlBER,
for cither Grain er Tobacco ; there h a great Creek ; there are two Dwelling Hodei, * C
EE, Chocolate, Loaf Sugar by theHunPlenty of good Meadow Crowd on it, with fome Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, Milk-Houfe, a rV
dred or fiagle Loaf, Almonds, Figs. Raifins, laaprovueacnti,
and Apple Orchard, aod good Meadow Qfr
aod a very good Apple Orchard.
Wine by the Quarter Cdk, Floe Salt, JBarBMf be eafily cleared. Any Perfon indiaaiV
The Title is indlfputabk.
rell'd Pork. Flour, and Ship Bread; likevifc,
purchafe. may apply to the Subfcriber.
V
The
Sale
to
b*
an
the
Premises,
and
the
Terns
Black and White Oakum, Pitch; and Corks.
("»)
Roaiar SA
will bfikaowaatlheTi.ee/fcle.
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LARGE New Topia.
SCBAOHIK, Bnvthe* S6
TOM, WKJV.il her Tackling awl
Apparel, aa good aa new, was
both la ft Year, at Lraerftfi, m
TM, and is a prime
ailer. Any Perfoa iocluuble
to pnrchafc, afe.iefired to apRUTLAND.
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S REWARD. *1
t, an Indented Sertail
•^r.aTaylorbyTBakl
n»ght op h iwaxTf
» high, of afckCbavl
ountcaaace, aaW Life. I
OotkCoat.iA.3
lour Colon, i Sex* I
•» i blue Sana Jackc
. 2 white Liaea dna,
Worried Danufc H.^
and feme waitt esss
lockings, jbrewaBcb
'. other aJmofi new, ^ !
vent away in Coaisuj
>lmafter.and.SermtO)
d Mftn u a weU-fct,
Hair, Eyes and Beard:
m fome of the Tijlor1!
an Officer, as k pitLrmy; he is a Perfcn d 1
the Lun and Trad
ck, and gives a fool
e has feen.
d Taytor in any Jafl,
iree Pounds, and Fire

reel of GOODS, t-\
irges, to 4jo/. ij,.|
eel amoentjog to aboat [
DAVID W«LKca.

(criber, living in TtAtt
of .4,f.ft lift, a Meabont 5 Feet $ Inclcs
gth, has a remarkable
iide of his Hud, jot
in when he weat away,
at, half wore, with a
lalloon Jacket wkkoct
le, Country madt, ni
rs. He can plsf 0)
'eaVc, and do an; fcf •
. i

id Mulatto Slave, aajt
in thh) Provioce, (a)
juods; and if nio
nods, bcfide wbnti

t>dtk in Anrupofo, A

S

UNDfcV UR) fcbOpS, ft Variety
Wr/?.-.bA« and AW
gilt frern'd'PiJ
ff^j A^^n^l D f TjM
WIWK,
L'dir-an'd Wttfetvato
Sogars, Ttti; Coffee,
LttFandW
*/,
,^1 •
* » _ 'o.
'n _ Ji?—.. ' /^ . _: «u_ w^*««-L*r
^^L^__t_«—
AII _!
Chocolate
, 'RaJfiBs^G
iriger, Ftp'per, All-i

Nftlifiiam, Sfpt. 16, 17^5.
IT/tfrTREAS Befet W&ltr has, by DedLof
VV AflSgnment, conveyed and fet over loos I
the Subfcribers, all his "Real and Pcrfonal EJltate
in TruA, for the Ufe ancf Benefit of his Creditor!,
who ftuill, before the Fourteenth of OBeltr next,
come in and confent, under their Hands and
Seals, to the Terms and Conditions contained in
the faid Deed of Trail: Now this 1s to ad.verxi/e
all whom it may concern, That we intend to meet
at Kitiitfbfm, on fondly the Fourteenth Day of
OStttr, where fuch of the faid Bffil Wbtilir'i
Creditors, as choofe to accept o/ the Terns and
Conditions of Payment contained in the f*id 0eed
of Truft, are defired to give their Attendance by
izo'ClocJc of the laid D«y.

•pice, Myrtle Wa* B art* | I'd Pork, hard Soap,
t*fari and S«tch
Cotton,
Bwffc 'by the Otrnte or PotMd,
ftmff,
•frttr/s •Fe*eY'r»p**:rs Very cheap, lurtimgtt*'*
Balbou V Life, "Efttotal Balfamof Hooey, La
•ttnder Water, JShxir of Bardana, Pomatum,!
Court Plaifter, A*dirfi*t and floor's PiHs, a
WlLLIAU STDEBOTlfkM,
<fcw Oih-of CbrVfcge, -Bar Iron, tf<. tfr. &t. .
A
JOHN WHEELER,
He fleWes alfPefftms Indebted to him by Bond
GaoaoB WHKiLta.
«r Note, to make fpeedy Payment. As fome of
them have own laag'OaMriaf, be cannot give any
AN aw«j, or/ the i6th of Stfttmtrr Uft,
JfttTrtwrlttdurgence.
Trom the Subfcriber, living
St. Jlnmii*
(i*)
THOMAS WILIOW. Parifli, Baliimon County, Maryland,in Two
ConviA
Servant Men,
Jab* Finn, an hijhman, imported from Dublin
7 LT5 T / Af 'P OR TE Z>, and to be Sold by
the Subbr&fr ft iFVederickCburg in Virginia, about 2 Months ago, about fo Years of Ag,e, of
m STjiL L4O JV and Tbrtt MAR E 5, a fair Complexion, is a well-fet Fellow, about 5
Feet 6 or 7. Inches high, and a Haner by Tride
viz.
Had on when he went away, a flriped Flanne
r ERRY TOM, a Bay Horfe, bred by Mr. jacket, a brown Pea Ditto with Horn Butttofia, a
TVIfcv °f fftvtfajt/e. He is 14^ Hands coarfe Irijb Linen Shirt, a good black and yellow
'and is BO mow ibao 7 Yeirs old the firft of Silk Handkerchief, a Carter Hat, (hort Brown
laft. He was got by RtguJm, his Dam by Roll Trowfers, Yarn Stockings, and a ilroog Pai
i Son *f Croib't, his Grand D«m by a of Shoes with carved Copper Buckles.
*c* of Hii*g GMitrt,' his Great Grand Dam by
in Eng/ijlmair, about ID Yean of '
QU Pviutr, In 1762 he won the 300 Goineas Age, of a pale Complexion, ba« black Hair aad
'Sweep Stakes a£ JtoAnww/, iheo 4 Years old. In grey Eyes, is a well fcr Fellow, about 5 Feet 6
.•76.finc.wen £..40 at Dfrbtm, and the Noble- or 7 Inches high, and has been in the Country
•aMsfanJ-OeiidBiJicaa Subfctipaoa at Ca^sr, then better than 2 Years : Had OD when he went away,
'
l c Years oM.
'
~, a redi(h brown Country Cloth Coat, much too long
NANCY BYWWX, a Bay'Ware, 15 Hands for hto, an old Felt Hat, an old Check Skirt,
i'lgh. .bred V Mr..%e«r. 4 Yeass old. She was a black Cloth Jacket, • black Crape Hindergot by Mr. Ffirwiit't ficnoos Mtttitm, who was chief, Ofnabrigj Trowfers, old Thread Stockings
igot by OU Crtt, Son of the G,<W;M» 4r*tn**, \ and half-worn Shoes much too big for him. All,
and out of Rtxa**, Daughter of (he Bald GMI-. \ thefeCloatfas be hath flolen, and 'tis
'•war, her Dan by GMial>, Son of Put, her Grand will change Apparel with each other.probable thay
Dam by RtdRtft, Son of old Ifut Bkt, her Great i Whoever takes op and fetum the
Berrmt,
Grand Dam by the C*r*wi» Old Spit, her Great fo that their Matter may get them •raid
again,
(hall
I Great Grand Date by Hip, her Great Great Great have Twenty Shillings Reward for each
; if oat of
Grand Dam by Dtdjwtrtb, out of a L*ti» Birb ' the Coanty, Forty Shilliifgi ; 'and if out
of the
iMare.
\ Province, Three Pounds, oefide what the Law
A Giey Mare, bred by Mr. fMgion, of Tud- allows, paid by
MORDECM HAMMOND.
tijltr, 4 'Veare old, and 14^ Hands high. She j N. B. The raid Jib* Titmai Has been
bred up
was got by CM, Son of Out Ftx, and the War- ' to the Sea : Therefore, alt Matters of
Veffeli
are
Ink G*Jli*v»h her Dam by Ttrrtfmtmd, Son of , forbid carrying them off at their Peril., ^
(•*)
_________________ ^C
the BtJM SttrJiug, and T<>»*g CW/'i Dam, her | •
. •.
Grand Dam by Second Brother to Snip, twr Great |
TO BE SOLD
Grand Dam by Mn*l, Brother • to Babrcm, her I
VALUABIE TRACT of LAND, fituate
Great Great Grafid D^m by S-wttpStatu, Sire of { _ _ in Fmir/ax County, fiVfur/e,
contaiping
the Dam
Jftktt, her Great Great Great ii 602 Acres, whereon ase Two Plantationj, "with
Grand Dain by B*i Btlu*, and a Sifter to
Log Dwelling Houfei. and Tpbacco-Houfes, alher Great Great Great Great Grand Dam by the jnoft new, a fmall Apple and'Peach Orchard
Grr*0/« Bfj Barb, her Great Great Great Great Soil very good, exceedingly well Wooded \. toe
and
Braat Grand Dam by Cu'ivim't'OU $f*t, her Watered, very convenient for Trade,
being
no
OrcatGuat Great Great Great Great Graad Dam more than 20 Miles to the Town of
AltxaMtriu \
by the 0*«r ttggU Lfwtktr B*t+.
10 Milc» to the Town of Ctltbtftr, wheie Is a
A Grey Filly 3 Years old, «nd 15 Hands hrgh. Tobacco Infpedion, and within
of a Forge
She was got $T $t»tt Sftt was got by P*r(*ir, and Furnace, and alfo the Saw'6 Mites
and
Grift
Mer
bat of a full Siftw to OU Sttrkmf, bis Dam by chant Mills on Qcctjitat Creek,
famed for
Ms Grand Dam by Djtr't Dimfb, hi* their Goodnefs ; it is alfo verymuch
convenient to
GfMt Grand IHm by Wb> Ntt, oot of a Royal many other Milli,
to the Situation where a
Mare : Her Dam wai got by Cart tat ( , her Grand Church is intended and
Dam by OU Trtrvtlltr, her Great Grand Dam by Tmr». There is to be Erecled in the Perifli of
much Land capable of being
CW4r»v, <HU of awatural JU>4 Man. •: < .
improved into Meadow, and may with Eaf? be
(W4)
^
Watered, a tolerable good Mill Seat, &<.
Any PeHbn inclinablf to purchsfe, may .tnow
NiJS, Aaydcattmui that wjoii
faaym Recocnnterdad t« one by
H. M the Title and Terms, by applying to Mr. William
Gird*tr, Tavern-Keeper, near nre fremifer"; or,
^J AN away from the Subfcriber, on the zzd ! to (he Subscriber, near PrtJtritJtjb*rg.
,
(W6)
JV of IWr Uft, th,e Two following Negro Men.!
J
JOSIPH
J*, * Country-born Fellow, about 10 Years of,
Age, of a yellow Complexion, and about 5 Feet
RICHARD MURROW,
8 Inches hlnk'
,
( TTAVIN^G futnimed himf«lf with thy bcft of
ftm, aTnTalf 6in \Mltitg CoflntnT-Wn ^eOow, Fl LIQUORS, hereby *«ewJ»«
~" ~
about i; Te*sl«r Age, aaJ Wkiaull Scat en fkatJvi^efmed-nAiVM
lt
one SMee/; W»>facav Tlafir Dtdsjlsioacanain. Hou(f behinMl Mr. Kitkiril iimt
Whoever brings the faid Negroes to the Snbfcri- Gentkmen TrtVtfera £d O$*n.'iteMA frWor
ber, Hull receive EIGHT DO LL A RS, or him with their
Cuflom, may depend on meeting
F O U R for either.

R

•

+* ..I

£ Sobfcribrr take* thik MelM
i, the Public,
rood Boats, to carry '
'Mm Brt+J-Cnik, on Kt*i-tfl**J, trj
i Man « s. if more than one- 3 s. 9^
Man and-Horfe IDS —A Horfe alone 7 »,
An open Chaife 7 s. 6 d.—A Top Chaiie
CoaCAes and Chariots ios.—The Writ of-O<^rr
will begin to keep, from Brt*4-Cralrto iiAniw>/, a PACK&T BOAT, which will fee MF
front Hr**4-Cntk on Monday Morning Tea
o'Clock, add return back on Tnefttar Moming
the fame .Hour : Alfo on Friday, to return oa
Saturday Morning.—Any one, not a Svbfcribet}
may go oVer in tic Packet, on the Days faefbremermoneej, ibr 3 s. 9 d..—If more than one '2 *.
6 d. each.—At any other Time than the toed,
Packet Days, a-firrgleMan rs. if more than one
3 s. 9 d. each.—^The Packet wfll.conunnc till
tJBe IK of Otithf, 1766.-——Gentlemen
: rs may 'be fcntWtaincd at A>t*t
' ~ " wIBi'-Whoni the Subfcriber now
_ ^ t ___
J OH "
. . . ^AL¥jM0a«-TowN, jttnfi ro. 1764.
.. TEN, POUNDS REWARD.
AN awly ilaft Night from the Pttmfj* Fartwee, near BUt Rtty in A**t-.Ar*iHil Ce«aty, Two Btfli/b Con v Id Servant M<i, «.«*.
Willtam Bijhfk. about 30 Yean of Age, abetit
f Feet 4 Inches high, well mad*, of a fair Com
plexion, dark Byes, black cur['d Hair, tat On the
Top j he is, a very bold talkative nert Fellow, a
Weaver by Trade : Had ** and took with hi*,
a Feh Hat, * Ofaabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Sailor's Trnw&rs, a Pair of Todg Check Dit
to, a Pair of RorU Ditto, one Ofna brigs Fcock,
the .Body lined with white Flannel, with Urge Me
tal Butioni, one Pair of Thread Stockings, nnd
one Pair of Country madje Shoes, with canr'd Buc
kles, plated with Silver : He was Imported in the
Ship /*/»/•*, Capt. Tbmiti Sptnerr, in A^uf 1764.
RidwJ Pvrcbmft, about 30 Yean of Age, about
$ Feet $ Incites kith, of • brown Coraple£loaj,
dark Eyes, brown Hair,' has a down furly Lftofc':
Had on end took with him, a Ftlt Hal, a gt*y
Cloth Jacket, with black Horn Buttons, nn old
brown Holland Ditto, 2 OfnabrigsSfeirH, « JTek
of toa)g OiMbrigt Trowfen, ave*ah ef whit*
en, with yellow Butioaa, a PaJrof biac>a«4
roix'd rlbb'd Yarti Hofe, a Pair of frty 'Bat*, *
Pair of Shoes, and one Pair of channeU'diPliamae,
with Copper Buckles. He was iotpofted 4ottbe
Bttfa, CapC. NiebtUi AnJrnv, if) tifvmhtr
It is very probable they willchaagcikek
and Appaxl, and pifi for Sailors, or may tur \fi
Company with a Mulatto WomahnalnMdiMM^,
and one Tkmm K*f, about co'Yawrs of Af*, Terjr •
round (houlder'd, a lufty Fellow.
• , ... '
Whoever will «k< Ap and (ccure the taial Ser
vants, fo tkat they may be had sgan, fhall receivl,
if taken 20 Miles from Hftrne, Thuty Sxhtfiie^t
if 30 Mile*. Forty Shilling! j if 40 Mint, Fifty
Shillings > and if oitt of-ihe Province, Fi
Reward far each, snore than tb»i<nw alloira,i
reaaoaabte Charges if brought Ham*

R

AM Mefters of V«r7ili are •Are warned carrying
0
As there ftre two Saddles flrtrlnf-,
they •will ftealHorfei.
•

TEH >
AN away
dark Dunned fcrlan, about 40,
He went'away IB an o^l Sloop,
the Mou,th of Cb*fta*k River, '
who it is faid intend for ~
Whoever will' Uc are the
the abo've^|Ra< wktfd, paid hy

¥&K*& aT§)¥m%i»4MJ16ptt,kon'J
The Owner may have him again, on proving

EDMUND JIHIMOS. with tae baftEntertaiaancJU, It the kiadeft of Uiage. I hi* Property, and
paying Charges.
J

(-3)

v — ——————•

— -v —

- KTV

dyk>E* W df»Jxi J *

I AN away, on the i zth of 4*f*fl lat, from
_ ^ a Mine Bank oa Pttmtfn River, n hdrv,
well-fet Mqlatto Slave, nasned J**i4V, belonging to
the Sttbfcribefln *«A/awr» Cowry, near the Town
of Jtffm, be calls hitnfelf Af/.-eW/ tfnjfc, b*Jt ma/
change it, u about 25 Yean of Age, has a large
Face, flat Note, wide Mouth, fmall Eyes, aod
rcfcmbles an Indian in Colour, much mark'd with
the Small-Pox. can Read and Write a link, and
b much addicted of ftroog Drink. Had on, ant1
look with him, as I am informed, a fine Caftor
Hat. a naff-worn blue Surtout Cotu, the Botwo*
motUy off, z Pair of Fbfliaa Breeches and Jackets,
the Colour forgot, and half-worn fpotted Flannel
Jacket without Sleeves, a fine Holland Shirt,
raflcd at tbe Bofom, and imigine he wears a
brow* Cat Wig, hi? Other Apparrl unknown.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings
him home, fhtll have, if T«s» Miles off. Twenty
SbiHiags; if at a greater Dilance, and in the
County, Thirty Shillings, and reasonable Charges
if brought borne; but if out of the County, and
fiecured in Jail, to is his Mafic: gets him again,
the above Reward, paid by
*
(4*)
'
JAMBS CAB tout.
*~tt. B. All M .fters of Vefiels are forewarn'd-not
to cariBjuhim off at their Peril.

A

" T» U a O L D I

NEW SCHOONER, now lying on the
Stock**! his Landing on the Bay Side in
Dtrtbtftr County, and will be ready to Launch
by the laft f&Septfmrrr. She is 40 Feet Keel,
ftraight Rabbet, 16 Feet 6 Inches Beam, and 7
Fact in the HoloV She is built all of good found
fcafooed White O*k Timber and Plank, which
grew *>n tbe BatijSvto, and by Mr. E+umrm1 Ctti,
who if ajrapd sxat voted Workman, ^he is well
and fafficsssnvy fotAd *iih Iron. All the Carpen
ter's Work ttiiP&Gajrtptcated-'at tbe Rate ol
Three rWdt Tw*&C%hiNings Current Money
ftr Ton.^ The joflfcr'l BiU to be a feparate
Cbsrge.
jft,
'* aiexay ~

30, 1765.

Jt bt SOLD •> PUBLIC" y-KNDUE,
mgrttmtlt it ftt Lmfl Will «aW itflamtut tf John
Stone Hawkiju, i>t¥*>)frV, tmWttmtlmmy tin it)
tf November mutt, mi tbt Htu,t tf Mr. Arthur
Charlton, /* FrederickiTown, Frederick Ctumtj,
ftr Stirling Ca/bt Billi tf Excbtigt, tr Cmrrnt
tltntj ef Pennsylvania, Maryland, tr Virginia,
at tbt atrrtnt Rain tf Extbatgt,

O

•*

NE HALF of • very Valuable TRACT or
PARCEL of LAND, called /iW/,./,
( tttrrf Pttt tf Day, containing icco Acres, lying
in the faid County- of frt^mck, on Pahnumack Ri
ver, within 12 Miles of the faid Fr*uri<k-7t*vi
There is a fine Plantation, in good Repair, with a
large yooa* Apple Orchard on it. It is remark
ably well Wooded, and a great deal of it fine Bot6 ton Land. .-•••• .
LikewHe 305 Acres, called Grmtafmthr'i Gift,
whereon are Two fjnall Plantation*, lying on P
ttnvmmik, jut) below the SktmmJt Falb, about 2 or
) Miles above the Trail aforefaid. Thefc Two
Trad* of Land lie within 6 or 7 Males of 2 large
Iron-Works, and will be fold all together, or in
Parcels, as may belt fuit.
Six Months Credit will be given for Half the
Pnrrhafe Money, (U required) upon giving good
Security, and paying Intereft.
Attendance will be given on the Premifes Two
Days preceding the Sale, to fhrw the Porchafert
the Plats and Lines of the aforefaid Lands, by

Gioaoa FaAsra HAWKINS, Executor

A

Bailtmtrt- nu», JmJj 29. 1765

S the SMALL POX is more liable to be
conveyed about in the Winter, than any
other Seafon of the Year, and as there is a Proba
bility of it's Breaking out and Spreading in di»
fcreot Pans of the Province in the Wmtei, ihr
Subscriber gives this Notice, 'I hit he is to INOCUi.A WJ in Prhiti&rHrgt'i in ttpttmt'tr, ••>(hall be glad to ferve any Gentlemen that are
iascd to favour him with their Culiom in lha
ay. He will not go Abroad to Inoculate art*
this Pall and next Spring. Tbofe who choofe to
OJtosof hisn. •** dcfired to gfve,.tmely Notice.
/••)
H^r^T^Biijvissoti
N. 9. He has Inoculated withuas much Sac
cefs, if MM more, than any oo ths) Ccpiincat.

C

" hrttaj (ami Pror.fioai k UU

iHOEMAKEaV,

*t«^*a»*i*
bit Sbf in Soutk-caft-Street, Tu* Dtort " QowAw,
moBjII «h*r Tbiap,
kino tbt Beaver cmd Lac'd Hat. near tbi
Tfcat alTLttmt bwwna
Sritifk DoMioM k.
Chtrd in ANNAPOLIS,
f X

M

AKES all Softs of Men and Women*
Shoes and Pomps, and Mens Boots and
>paiurda(hes. in the gcnteeleft Manner, and at
he moft reafonable Rates. And will do his ntmoft Endeavour to oblige all those who (hall favor
with their CuRrin, Tbtir ktmkU Strvmut, W. G.

rj.b*. 10»d. ar.
»* , * M»tt. bt the
ft*, May W tilBiH

Trtkle

Tb« Utter* bv Sea, frarn aarf «M Port «• i
withia ibe (aid Doaniotom, carried by fob I

Kentr, Trv>k Oot SbiUinaj. the OaoctT
Foor Jtftc*.
Tkat Uttar*. by Loatl, M ot AM aw Ckitf r«
>• Aetriia, from at 10 aay otber Part tfcoee/ »•< c
Si«« y Mile* from focb Chief Potl-Orlcc. or from .«•
• here focb Letter*, not pjffitvj ibraufb, a Cbid OnWTiaw
be put in, Oull pa* Sio|k Foor Pefjc*. OMbk EitbtrwZ
Tiebk One Shilling, tbe Oonee On* SbiUin| aad Ft*
»»*»<«. And bring opwarda of Sitty, ajtd o*t nceedov
One Huodred Mile* witbin ibe (aid Dooaiaiosa, nakb
SwaJe Sii Peace, Doubl* r " - --'~*
Hr
aad Six Paatt, the OMC« Tvo UUlup. AW btski.
««.<• tf One HaiHlreo; aa4 aM nMiio. Twt H*
Milet vribm ib« fud Do«mi«M, ftafl par Stick Eitk
Oo«blt One Sbilling u4 Pow PMC^ Trthfa 7.,
it I* SO L D kj tbt Smkjfribtr, ml PUBLIC r>cnc(,
Shiliinp, the OODC< Two Sbiin*t« tat Eifbt Pact. AM
E, ftr RtmJj Mtntj tr gttd Billl tf for «»trj Diaixc aot exccnliag OM HoWioJ **•>- ,.>., tbt 4/A Dmj tf November uixt, mt XI rock Two HooJred, >od for cwr, f«i rutatr
• itbin tbe fud Demiaioni, flull ^7 Siatk T*« r^
t'Clttk't* tbt Premi/H.
Double Four Peace, Treble Six Pncc, tbe Quo
WO LOTS of GROUND fn Tatior Fence.
County, the Place called Ki»giT*w», with
Tbat •oTeflU fliaU be pennrM to break Baikal Mtfe
a good Dwelling Hoofe, Store Hoofe, and In- Eitry in aay fort within tbe ttitijb DaaMiiiimi, .fui Pdb
fpccling Honfe, with other convenient Oot Houles, •re or may be eBabli&ed, until ill Letters oa board ir
fituated clofc by Cb»;t**k River, with a good rd to tbt PoftBuller of focb Pott (be f»riii| tbe
for eieb Letter) to W ftewatehd aceor«af it ibtfc
Wharf, and has been an accuftom'd Place of Penny
itfpeiliic DireAionf, excryt focb M Me oxtfttd bf tbt AA
Trade near 50 Ye.rs pad.
of the Nioth of Qurrn jlnt ; aod foch u mi; be W»ot>J
Any Gentleman inclining to purchafe the fame, by VtfTelt liable to v^tirentine, which la* an u bt *>!imr4
may fee the Buildings, and Title, by applying to to tbe Herfom fopeiimendin|tbeQMnaaiajt, foe sfMerCae,
they ire brwudcd bjr tbefoa:. AaJ tbat all Miftm,
the Subscriber, who will be at the Spot every befoie
Mifinen, PafleoMii, Sfc. nc|lec}int; to eVliter ibe Ltuei
Monday till the Time of Sale'.
i> aforefiid flull lor every Nefjeft fotfcc Twenty p"--4t
( lf)
J
SAMUEL BOWMAN.
That tbe Pottaufttr Hull «k« for every Letter traofbt b;
fucb VeffcJ, for any Place within hit Dclitery, Ow Ptaay
HKREAS little Regard has been paid to above the Peoay paid to the Matter or other Peifbe. for tbt
the Subscriber's Advertifement in this Ga fine.
Tbit Lettrn conveyed in Grttt-Jtfitm* aad/ri/eW, •Me<.
zette : This i«, for the laft Time in this Way, to ctedin;
ooe Sure, (bill pay
One Puny, DcwbkTw
defire all Perfbns Indebted to them, to call and ' eocr, Treble Thiee Pence,Single
the Ounce Foor Pence. Alt
pav off their refpedive Balance!, or fettle the in £*f(«at?, above OM uid mot exceoiiat two St*rn, Siatk
lame by giving - Bond, and Security if required, Two fence. Double FOOT Peoce, Treble Sii frtce, tbt
Ouact Eiibt Peace j b« tbcfc JUtes are aot to ifta tba
for which longer Indulgence will be given. And Penn*-Polt.
thofe who neglecr. to comply with this Requeft,
Tbit Lctiert piffi ng between f^W aW Jr*W, throat>

A

LL Perfojis indebted to tbe EBatt of Mr.
Jtkm GtUtr, late of the City of ^mmmftSt,
deceafed, are dejired to mike > immediate Pay
ment: And thofc who have any Claims sgainft
the faid Eflate. are reqaefted to bring in their Ac
counts, that they may be fettled and sdjuftrd.
ANNE GotoEt, AdministratrixCordage of all Sons, and a Parcel of CabinetWork, inch as Dels, Chain, Tables, &r. to be
Sold by
^X
ANIII

T

W

Suit* will be commenced againft them immediate
ly, by.-TuoyAs RICHABDION, and Company.

A

WANTED,

"

rhft, Dtmfrm, Pa, Ptintt, li.d DmtfttJa, sWll p.y
the (>ne R»u> of E*iKf>, Sank, l,,f,, aad Packet Poftiyt,
•ccordmi to ibe DiCaoc* or Nt-mbtr of Suftt they art COB»|ed in eicb Kin|dorn, u are fettled by the A& of the
Ninth of Q^een >f»«, or by ihn A3.
Tbit DO Packet rxceedinf (he Weiibt of Pew Oaacts
flull be fent by (be Peony-P**; ••leii comiag frets, or
pirOof theitby lo tbe Oe«er»J-Pet.
That Letieri paOUf betwcM ItmJn aid Htmtmrf^. OuU
pay M Letieri beiween ImJt* aad ill other Pan ot C<r-

N OVERSEER, well Qualified to undertake
the Management of a Farm, and that can
come well Recommended. If he his a Wife that
is ufed to a Dairy, and no young Children, he
will be the more agreeable. Enquire at the Primt•«>y, vi*. Sinale OM Shilliof, Doable Two Sbilliap,
Treble Thiee Sbillint*, Ibe Dance Foor Shilling!.

TO ME SOuL).
W. LANCASHIRE FORGE, confining
of Two Fineries, a Chafery, and one Ham
mer ; together with about 400 Acres of very valu
able Land, fituste upon Dttr Crttk, a fine Stream
of Water, in Baiiimtrt Coun:y, about 12 Miles
from the Head of B»jk River, and 7 from the
nearefi navigable Para of Smttwbm***. For Title
and Terms, apply to the Subicnber, at Htttiagbum
rorges, upon tbe Great Falls of G>«>«-u;./rT Rivet.

T

•. cf)___±.<LJ5..6?v":. *±L-

W

HEREAS one JOHN HUNT, who
left £•(/«•/. and in the Year 1748 liver.
in St. Pmitft Panfli, Bmliimtrt County, M*rji**i,
as a Saddler, and removed to H'nfteut Patifh in
the fame County ; frotn thence, 'tis f'id, he went
to CumberLe*4 in Gttrgim, and from thence to Si
Amgmfitt \ and in Jrnmnmn, * 764, as it b alfo faid,
he ordered • Cargo ol Goods from £•**», to be
directed to MefP*. Bmrtn and Ktgut in St. /it
rayfiM, to be leh with Metf' Httpm and tvumi
lt*ui, ia Cbarlti-livi*, Stutb-Cartiiiia : If trie faid
"Jtbn Hnl be ftill Alive, and will apply 10 the
Subscriber, living in B»tim*rt-!tvj», M*rjU*d,
he will hear of Something t > his Advantage, li
he is Dead, which is moft likely, any Perfon that
#ill bring a proper Certificate of his Death to the
Subfcriber, mail receive a REWARD of FIVE
GUINEAS.
«A JOHN MEIKTMAM, jupr.
GiHiaAt PotT-Orf tct, Htnk'Amirift, jlnf. 14,
UBLIC Notice it berebv eiven, Th.t bv an AA pafled
ihe lift Sefitoo of Parliament, •• For alirrini certain
" Rat^» of foAmcc, and for uneftdiAf, exflaialoi, aad «o-

P

Tbit aoy OAcor of tb* Pofl-Oftct fecrttini or itftrojing
any Utter, B*| or Kail of Uiten, toataiaiai iny Buk
Note, BilL or other f»per, Wriuif. or Order for th« Piy.
meM of Moot; j «r He*li«( out of my Ltttrr my fock
Sink Note, Bit), Sc. oa Contiaioi, (ball farter Dtitb JU
a Felon.
That a»y fertM robbing a Mail, in aay Pbce or it lay
.VfiBoer whatfoevtr, tllhoujh it my »o* aafott that »y OM
wat pvt in fc*r by fuch Robbtij, dull, oo CoaiiAioi,
fuBer Deilh it • Ft loo.
Tr>« ny OActr of the Poft-OCee, Minted to take w
Lctteri, and icceive tb« Poftat* ihtreW, mbeiilinf tb*
Money received, or dtBtoyiag ibe Letter* j or tiy OtBosr
advancing ibe Rue* oa Letieri, ind a«t acco»nt)o| for tbt
id.mc.d Hoftaic, 4«JI, o» CooTiaioo, b* 4onncd |«ili; «f
Felony.
That aiy Pot-Boy having a MaU or Bag of Lettm ia*tr
bit Care, dcftrtiag tbe Ume before bit Arrival at tbe (cat
Siaft } or fotierint my other Peifoi to tide on the Hw(r«
Ciiiiaft along tbciewiih | or loiieiiog oo ibc Road ; or at*,
in all poffible Cafet, con*e<mg the Mail iccwdJbf M his
A|temBent, flull, oa Conviaioa, before one JmfiM of tat
Peace, bo bat »o the Hooft of ComOtoa foe aay titat nC
exceeding OM Moalh, noc led Ulan Foortee* Day*.
Tb« any Pod- Boy, fingly, ot ioOambiMiioo witb otbtn,
unlawfully colkOtag, or coaveyiag Lelten, or ciobag M
f.rrxf to be oojiwfully Miveyed, ftill. oa Cootiflwo, teftn
one JuBke of ibe Peace, forfeit Te« Sbtlliott, «»
to tbx lafemxr. far every Letter (a malovrfmlry

eoanved, or dolivctoi. Aad if ib* ForSsltvj* it art I
diattW •*•«, Bull b* bat to tbt Hood of ConWboa. fc»
aay TisM aot excecdiac Two Moatbi, aor leu tbaa On,
Moath.
Tbat all Rate* of Uttsra, aad all Forfeittm, i
in ibi* Aft, Iball bt rut ia Steilio| Moswy of Cnt
Tbe Rate*, edabliftrd b; thi* Aft fat tb* Port of Ijrten
bel«r**a Ijttmm «nd H»mtmrtt ; »od Ik* tupitatioa «f tbi
Weiiht of P.cketi t* bt (t.t by tbo PtMy-

Pojtifte, /"«»•, Penaltiei, aod ForreiUrei
ccjouMoce frora «*« 7»«/* D*J fOHttfr mtxt.

By CewJinawl of ib« D. Po(lmiter-0t*«r»l.
JAMIS pAar.fi, Sotntsry.
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